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The pur!Jose o f this thesi s on the educat.ional qU&.li ­
fications and the personal1 ty characteristics of the 
grade teacher is to ascertaIn whether or not the teacher 
is niven ade1ua~e preparation for teaching music i n her 
classroom . The research seems t o indica t e that compa r a ­
/ 
tive l}, little music t r aining is ';iven students prepar ing 
to teach 1n t he elementary grades . I t is tne author 's 
desire that this T.hesis will bring to the attent ion of 
those in charge of teacher training curricula , the need 
for additional wo r k in t he f i eld of music . 
peci al ackno\-iledgment i s due ~1RS . __da 8ickinz , 
airecto r of the _".rthur J orda ri ~O'lserV!l tory of ,~u6ic , for 
h e r heli?ful cri ticif!ID6 and to ...1' . _tanley Horris, the.1", 
advisor, for his encour agement and advice r egarding t he 
r esear c[, and final construction of this thesis . 
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'TDUCJ,Tr..:a,,~ :j,lJALIF I C, .TI O\IS n.ND P.b:RSO,JALITY CHJ\R..CTERI S'l'IC .,j 
G? THE GRADE TErl.CEER dHO Tl!.",CHE .3 "IUSIC 
CrHlpt e r 1 
I NTHOD~;C'I'ION 
A ccns idcret i on of t he educat i onal qualifi catioDs and the 
persona li ty cl1aract eristi cs of a g r ade schoo l t ea cb er HIlO 
tea c h es mus i c is wo rthy of an e;(tend ed inves ti ga ti on . 
F e rso;1ali t y chD.r e.cteristics may be conf ined to those tendec­
eies ~hich a re natura l or innate , and those which ar e the 
r e sult of env ironrl1er:t. Educ ,~ tiona l qualifications deal, l ike ­
v/ ise , irJith natural tendencies, but a r e l arg ely developed 
through training . 
./:. lthough to somo , educat i ona l ~rlla li f:l.cL-~ ti ons (;'lay be 
na t u r a l, tra i n i n ~ uS a result of s tudy and experienc e cun­
t ri b1..1 t.e s mos tly to t he succ ess of th e ted.c[}er . Educ.'-':' ti 01."10.1 
proced~re is under s to od re~dily by so~e tea che r s , but t o 
others , t he t r a i ning shoul d be co~ple te and in deta il if the 
educat i onal process is to be thoroughly understood . 
'r£h~ '.::r acle tea c her \",(I h o c.:oes n.o t have de s irahl e ~ i (:~ r s onc:.lj. t.y 
char a cteri stics can nn e. be expect ed to teach ;;1usic ef::'ect ively . 
T811denc ies towar d undesi rable t r a it s can be overcom e if the 
teacher is pers i s t a rlt i n her eftrirt s . I t is a pdrticul &r 
, 
;­
2 
advan t ag e to the teachsr to be developed socially . 
The te~cher is often not fully qualified to teach music 
to children i n the grades. This filay not be t he f ault of the 
t eacher at ull, but the fault of the trai ning school ut wh i ch 
t h e te a c he r received her training. Tij,e reason is II t hey 'Ner e 
expected to give i llstruction in certain technical details 
~hich t hey themselves did flat fully understand, and they were 
c onsequent.ly embe.rrassed r,'Tkenevsr they had to cie<:.~ l \'Ji th t:oc s e 
->)., l' n· o 
...
; n -'n' . t e:1.c.d.l.,. ... .. :, . II I1,.0.:._ I. L,) 1I .L81 r ......: n..-­t
Theref o r e , the question a rises clS to ~hy these teacher s 
do not beCOG18 good fIrC!.de tea.ch ers nno teach music . 'll l1a t 
particul a r stage in the a evelopment of training or per sonality 
h as b een n eglected? " ha t qualities and. cha r acte r i.stics a re 
necessa r y fo r a g ood g rede school teache r of ~usic? In r ega rd 
t o educ~ti on , ~ha t degr ee of Dusicianshi p s houl d be developed 
i n the te a cher? ::h::.. t is t h e L;:portan ce of p l ayi nz an instru­
ment'/ ha t ty p e of procedu re shou l d be used? Vlhat deg r ee of 
mlJ,sic f.lp~reci('1.t1on is es senti{;~ l? How s h ould the d i s ci p l i ne be 
con'trolled? ~ihat kinds of song 2 s hould b e s elect ed? Hou 
s hou l cl t he classrOO~l 3i ns i~lg ~s well ~s t~ e c h orus or cho ir b e 
c onducted? Sho J.11d the lesson be l)la.nned irl adva~'.~ c e? Hoy] 
h ou l ci t1:.0 stndents be sS8.ted? Eo\~: sho lJ. ld the special grou p s 
be s el e cted? ()f ~hat should tIle mornin'~ service co ns i ut? 
Wha t i s t he correct classroor:l e·.~-,;uii_)merlt? P.: 0 'ii' should po.rt 
_....._...._._-----­
," ,1. Mayne , Thos . R. L.u sic in the ~lode£12 3 cho.£l , p . D<+ . 
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singing be Elade interesting to the pupi l s and SO tecoma 
successful? r, ha t dep'r ee of si ght sinpi ne shoul d be en­
cour a g ed i r. the classroom? 
Then , again , in regard to pe rsonali ty , what shou l d be 
the standar d for the per sonal ap pearance of the teacher? 
YJhat a.mount of .hea l th, v i tali ty, and physi cal c ontr ol is 
ne c (~GS6.ry for t.he gr adG teacher? .. hat ttre the re qu irements 
of the speaking voice of the teacher ? how should the 
teacher aQd re ss those Dhon she mee t s? Should she us e t a ct, 
sympa thy , sinceri ty , and dii~ni ty at all ti r,18 s? ::;houl d she 
c.180 be endO\l ecl \,ii th leadersh ip , loyalty , enthusiasm, fe~ir-
ness, optimistn , cour t esy and ,;enerosity? These are tt.e 
problems which have been investi gc.ted in o rder to find 
desirable I{ualiti es for the gr ade schoo l teacher teaching 
trmsic in the publi c school systems of the country today . 
Chapter II 
I-j. ISTCnY OF' Tr-~-,!.Il"~I l} 3- SCECDLS 
I n order to und e rstb.ud t.he educa.tiolla l qual i fications 
and the pers0n~li ty c ha racterif3tioB of the gr ;::.c.e school 
teacher wh o te.:.::.ches ~nusic, fl brief 81.11"·\l8Y of the h i story of' 
pub lic 8choo i QUdic is neces sary . This YJill f urllish a bacK­
gr ound i'or t he s tudy of requirenlent~? of the grade schoo l 
tea cher who t ea ches ~us i c . Therefore it is uavisable to 
consider the develo pment. of public ~-3chool mUBic froiI! its 
bes i nninG to the presen t time. 
Th e pro" ress of public schoo l ElD.si c to its present 
sta t e of dev e lopment in the s pan of a cen tury i s clmaz i ng . 
From the sing ing- ~chool and t he juvenile choir -i n te re s t s 
af LOl.,ve l1 f.lCl. son- to the standard of perfecti on found in 
the £r ade and h i gh ~ chool cho irs, orchestras, a nd b ands o f 
to day , t here has been exterlsive development . Likew i se , 
fro m the s i n S ing-school cO llven tion or norm~l i nstitu te to 
the Na tioD1.:.\l and .8cctiolk:. l Ccnferel!ces of the Ll l1.sic 
Educators Nat i onal Conference and the e dUciition received 
in universities , norrnal colls~es and conservatories of 
today , t he re ~ as been noticeable sdvunce8ent in the training 
of tea chers ilnd super'visor s of mus ic. 
S i nce th e musj.c superviso r of a school system is 
res ponsible for t he music pro~ra~ in her schools ~ it was 
~. 

,­) 
necesna. r y in t.he beginn i ng to e;;ti:l.blish schools for the train­
i n,c of the superv isor . The musi c super visor, in turn} WD.S 
re sponsible for the trai ili ng of the gr ade te,.cher s TIho teach 
mus ic in ber school system. The impr ovemen t i n the t r~ining 
schoo l s fc r supe r viso r s had a direct inf lu ence on t he i mprove­
luent of t raining for [ rade school teachers. Some of these 
g r ads s chool teachers a t tended the trai n inG i nstitut i ons for 
supervisors . Thus, the advancement in tra i n i ng the superviso r 
very definitely affected the tra i nins o f the s r ade school 
teacher who teaches ~usic . 
l~fter LO\ie ll ,la son wa s appointed to take cha rge of the 
mus i c i n the schools of Bosto n in l B~B , the sing i ng- school 
convent i ons or norma l institutes wer e or callized t o tra i n 
~us ic teachers and supervisors . Later tea cbers and super­
visors of music r eceived their training from the Boston 
Academy of ~u s ic. 
"Before th e prs~len t century s chool-mus i c 
speCialists r eceived the ir training at 
f irst f r ot,) the Doston ..."lcade._'Y of .. >...ls ic 
or f r om the singi n;:-~ - schcol conventions 
Wi1ic£"! \"":l sre inst. i tuted throur;h tl"1e i nflu ­
ence of t he .ticadecny . "hen these i nsti­
tution.s ca!:1e to an end SUl1Illler schools 
we r e o r sani zed to make their students 
fa!nili a r with the methods of teaching a 
part icul a r series of mu si c books . These 
sumriler s::hoo ls ga.ve excellent t r aini n g i n 
t he t hree ~~eeks ~hich ~1as the ir u Sllal 
duration , but the ti ~le was too shor t to 
do more than Jive intensive t rai'l i ng in 
the pr eGei1 t a tion of material and c:hOl'US 
Gi n~ i ~g . This prepara t ion suff iced so 
l ong as t he quali f i cations of t he Dus i e 
Buperv i sor <l e r e de ci ded by the i ndiv i dual 
super i ntendent and schoo l comm i ttee , and 
r.lusic activiti es v:e r e confi::led to sin.F ing 
------------ - - -------
u~ r , 
o 
and r ote read i ng . IiI 
Tt eSG '::,'e re the cond i ti ons under i:!n. i ch the mus i c superv i sor 
of the l&te ~ i neteenth century ~a s educa t ed . 1I ;._or eover , th e 
sum~er Bcbools did &11 they could , throu~h enr i chin e the ir 
c u rriculum and thruugh postgr adua te cour s es to f ive a mo re 
thorou~;h prepar e.t ion to :::Jee t the incr eB. s inE~ d emands of' t he 
" 
s c hoo l s . l\ c, 
S ince tho t time, nany chanf;0S hav e taken place i n the 
tra ining of the mus ic tea cher and especi a l J_y t h e t r aining 
of t he music superviso r . Co ll cJes a,~d uni ver's iti es have 
ex t enaed thei r D~3 ic department s to inc l ud e SUCh train i nG _ 
'tDurin3 the l L.st t~enty - f ive yeal·s , h ot! ever, 
t h e drift of supervisory tra i ning has been 
mo ~ i nG s teadil y i n t he di r ection of n o rmal 
SChools and un iversities . At the turn of 
t he century n ea r ly a ll t h e sta te norma l 
s chool s u ere gi ving Qus i ca l t rai n i ng to 
grade teachers , and with tlle ;~r~dual change 
of status of t hese schoo l s to that of college 
r ank , t h e training of superv i so rs be£an to be 
added . 
" Eurly in t he centu ry co l leg e s and u n iver ­
s iti es b e gaa t o establi sh depar t men t s of 
public s choo l (1u s i c , connected wi th their 
schoo l s of educ a tion . The wo r k offered a t 
their s u riL-n er sessions ene\b l ed teachers i n 
serv ic e to a ppl y t he credits earned by n ix 
weeks of s t udy towar d a college d egree o r 
l ic ens 8 c ertifica t e , and as t he r equ irements 
for c erti ficat ion be came i nc r eas ingly 
mea sured in terms of these crecli ts st1.1dents 
i n £ r e a t number s flo cked to t he university 
summer s chool s . The lnlttm er ,-,us ic s choo l a t 
Co r nel} Un iv er s i ty , directed by Holli s E . 
Dann , be2 i nn i n, : i n 1907 , lias one of the 
1. Bir' ,::8 , ,t,;d\'/ard Ba il ey Hi story of PUbl i £ 3cllo01 t,usI,"- , 
p . c l j - £: 14_ . 
,-~ . I b " l ll . p . ~ -' 1 ' ,:.~ . 
---- ------ -------
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first to off er a six weeks ' course ~ith 
coll e-e credit . beV_'een t ha t ti tHe and 
t;-,e presen t tuncireds of hi r,her inst i tu­
tions o f learni ng have c r eated school ­
mus i c departli1ents, and the JnoveElent i-HiS 
spr ead to the conservatories of mu~ ic J 
near ly all of which offer t raininf i n 
mu s i c supervisio1'! and ai r- ectins .1I 
At 'the same tim e that school-mus i c (iepartments ~ere 
cre~ted in the uni v er sit i es and oonser'v~ t c r ies , s t ate de­
par tments of education wh i ch issue certlficates ue r e ra i s ­
ing the requirements for certi ficat i on . "Closel y r elated 
;:1 ith this 1~1 15ic t r ain i ng offer ed by the col leges was the 
fact tha t the s t a t es b es£~n t o regu l ate t he amount of pr8pa r a ­
tion fo r super vising music , a maj or i ty of the states &t t he 
pre sent t i me requi r ing for cer tif i cation of ;:1Us i c supe r viso r s 
and specj.al teacher s e. (!li:1. i mUlfl of t,10 year s ' wo rk of coll ege 
g rade . In sowe s t a t es t he r'squire';lsnts are f o r a mi niuu;n of 
thr ee years, and t he standar d all a l ong t he line is ri_ sing . ,,2 
Thus , i n bri e f , has been .~ i ven a s umua r y of public 
schoo l mus i c as it is appl i ed to a history of the develop ­
ment of training of the superv i sors and teache r s and t he 
effect this has had upon the training of the Er ude teacher 
wbo teaches mus i c . Now l et us consider t he educational 
requirements for the g r ade teacher ~ho teaches music. 
1. Birg e , Edwa rd Ba il ey HisLorv of Fubl ic _, choo l !lus i c i n --~ ----­
t he Un ited j tates , p . 2 14 - 215 . 
I bi d . p. <:15--.---- --- -.--­
"-
') 
. 
Chapt er I II 

THE EDUCATI ONAL REQUIRlillENTS 

In the foregoing chapter i t has been the author ' s pur ­
pose t o show t he constantl y increasing demand fo r more 
training on t he par t of t he music supervisor and ~rade 
teacher who t.eaches music . I t was shown in the pr ecedin 
chapter that the s tandar ds of teacher training for the 
music supervisor as well as the grade teacher who teaches 
music have been steadily rising since the beginning of 
music in the public schools . 
I n this chapter , an attempt will be made to show the 
present educational requirements of normal school s, colleges 
and universt t 1 es over the country . The pur pose of thi s 
survey i s to show the lack of training of the gr ade teacher 
in musi c when compared wi th the to t al number of bours or 
credi ts requi r ed f or the el ementary certificate . 
In order to unders t and the eXi sting s ituation , i t is 
necessary to list requirements for some of the teacher 
trainine schools of the country f or a license certificate 
t o teach i n t he publ i c schoo l s . Di fferent types of schools 
f r om var ious sections of the country are used as examples . 
The examples of training SChools listed below i nclude 
the Univers i ties of ,,~abama , Arkansas , Ar izona , California, 
8 
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Cinci nnati. Colorado , Indiana, Kentucky. Missouri, l'iichl gan, 
Pittsburgh, Virginia , Northwestern University , and Butler 
University of Indianapolis . Those c i ted from the teacher 
training schools are t he Ball State Teachers College , "uncie, 
Indiana , Indiana State Teachers College, Terre Haute, Indiana, 
Central Normal College, Danville, Indiana, Florida State 
Teachers ColI ege for \, omen. Iowa State Teachers College , 
Louisiana State Teachers College , and the l,lilwaukee ;,ita te 
Teachers ColleGe . 
This list of teacher training institutions is represen­
tative of the higher insti t utions of learning which offer 
training to the prospective grade school teacher . It pro­
vides an adequate cross- section of the ourricula of teacher 
training insti t utions in t he United States . 
In tbe following statisti cs, the requirements for the 
prade sohool teacher are set fortn by the trainin~ schools . 
Ball State Teachers College , hiUDc ie, Indiana . 
Degree : 
The following requirements lead t o t he 
degree of Bachelor of Science in Eduoation. 
License : 
Successful completion of this curriculum 
makes the candidate eligible for a first 
grade l i cense valid for teaching in the 
elementary grades ; 
First Quarter 
Term Hrs 
English , "r itten and Oral Expression Li hra.­
Social sc i ence. ~orl ti Civilization 4 hrs . 
Introduc~ion to Biological Sc iences h hrs . 
Introduction to Educat i on 4. hrs . 
PhYSical Lduc~tion 2 MS. 
10 
Second Quarter 
ngl ish, •. orld Li terat4re h brs . 
Social Science, liorld ("lvilization h brs . 
Personal Hygiene 4. brs . 
Understanding the Arts 4. hrs . 
Fhyaical Education 2 hra. 
Third :Ouarter 
English, World Lite r ature 4. hrs . 
ocial Science, ~orld Civilization 4. brs . 
dCience, Civic Uiology h brs . 
Ar~s , Arts _xpression 4. hrs . 
Fhysical ~ducation '=:: brs . 
'he followine nonprepared cour ses are to be completed 
during the first three quarters . The plan of registra­
tion will determine the order 1n which the courses are 
taken . 
~usic, Llementary and Advanced 4. bra. 
Library Science, Uae of Librar y 1 br . 
Education, Fanmanship oe hrs . 
Education, ~~elling 2 hra . 
Fo-urth ::'uarter 
English, American Literature 4. hrs . 
Social SCience, Larly American 
Civilization 4. bra. 
SCience, General SCience 4. hra . 
Elective (Arts) 4. brs. 
Fhys1cal ducation 2 brs . 
ifth ~uarter 
English, 'Jpeech and Dramatics 4. hrs . 
~ocial SCience , Later American 
Civilization 4. hrs. 
Science, t:lements of Jeography Ii bra . 
~;lective (Arts) 4. hra. 
rhysical ~ducation e. brs . 
Sixth '~uarter 
,lathematics, (jeneral ,.athematics 4. nrs . 
~cience, ~vlronmental Influences in 
human .<ctivities 4- hrs. 
~d ., Child Feychology 
~lective , (Directed) 
Physical E. cmcation 
Seventh ~uarter 
l.iathernatics, Teaching of Arithmetic i n 
the Elementary School 
Education, Lducatlonal rsychclogy : 
Elementary School 
Arts, Teaching of the nrts 
Elective (Di r ected) 
Eighth (".uarter 
~nglish, Children's Literature 
Social ';cience , The teachin!; of ,ocial 
Science ii1 the Elementary ,",chool 
Education, Frinciples of Teaching and 
Classroom Management : Elementary 
Jc.t.ool 
Elective : (Directed) 
Ninth Quarter 
English, Teaching of Language Arts in 
the E.lementary ~chool 
Science, Teaching of dctence in the 
lementary dchcol 
Education , t 'eycholofY of ::'lementary 
acheel SUbjects 
Elective (m rected) 
Tent.h Quarter 
P~ysical ~d . , Education in rlay 

Ed . , ~ tudent Teaching : Elementary 

Elective (Directed) 

Elective (Directed) 

",leventh oluarter 
oclence, Child hygiene
Education, ~tudent Teaching , Elementary 
~lective (Directed) 
Tlvelrtil Quarter 
English, Creative ~riting 

Social Science, Contemt or ary L1fe 

Education, Fh1l030phy of .;,ducation 

Elective (Directed) 

·11 
4- hra .4 hrs . 
e ilrs . 
4- hrs . 
4 bra . 
4- hra . 
4. hra . 
4- hra . 
4- brs . 
4. hrs . 
4- hrs . 
4 hrs . 
4. [I r s . 
4- hra . 
4- hrs . 
4 hra . 
4. hrs . 
4. hra .4 hrs . 
4- hrs . 
8 hrs . 
4. hrs . 
4. hra .
4. hra . 
4- hrs. 
4- brs . 
12 
'By regulation of the state coard of Bducation, all 
licer.ses iss\,;ed to beginning teachers after July I , 19ho , 
must be based on complet.ion of an approved four-:·ear 
colle~e curriculum . Thus, all students Etartin~ their 
preparation for teaching in the ("lementary grades after 
the openin~ of the Fall Quart~r of t~e .3chool year 1937­
1938 are re'luired to complete the approved four-year 
curriculum to bdcorne ell!"lble !'or licenses to t.each. 
This is to become a state law in Indiana for elemen­
tary teachers . 
Butler University , Indianapolis , Indiar~ 
Preparation for Kindergarten and 11ementary 
School 1'eaching 
The College of Education offers four- year courses for 
the training of teacher s for the elementary schools . These 
courses are divided into units o! two years each . The 
unit comprising the first two years enables students to 
qualify for the t.wo-year certificates and licenses; the 
four-year course l eads t.o the Bachelor of SCience 1n Ed­
ucation. The two-year courses are so arranged that stu­
dents may COmplete tbem and oontinue at once the courses of 
the Junior and Senior years, or they may leave college and 
later continue the Junior and Senior years without loes 
of cred1 t . 
students preparing to teach in the primary grades 
w ill pursue the following courses : 
First Year 
First Semes t er 
Elem . Ed . 109: Introdll~tion to 
Teaching
Elsm . Ed . 108 : Primitive Peoples 
Ele~ . Ed. 207: Literature . 
Elem . Ed . 131: Grammar and 
Composi tioD I 
Elem . Ed . 129 : ~ethods ~ Jeaching
Music 
Elem. Ed . 133: Cbserva ti on 
EleUl . £d. 183: Nature ::;tudy 
Seco!ld Semester 
Elem . Ed . 281 : United St ates 
History I 
Elem . Ed . 182 : Geography 
Elaru . Ed . 111 : Oral Reading 
~lem . Ed. 185: Engl ish 
Oomposi tion II 
Pay . 2()l : P!lycho1o~r I 
Elem . Ed . 123: Methods of 
Teachip.t:; Industrial Art 
Second Year 
First Semester 
E1elll . =:d . 283 : United States 
Hi~tory iI 
Elea . ~d . 213 : Physiology and 
Hy~lene 
E1em . ~d . 2°9 : Principles of 
Tpschlng and Classroom 
l'htnagement
",lem . Ed . 125 : Methods of 
'i'eachina Language <,ctivities 
~lem . Ed . ~27: ~ethods of 
eaching Social Science 
Second Semester 
E1em . Ed . 120: Dethods of 
Teachin~ ~ri thmetic 
13 
Hours 
) 
.3 
2 
2 

:2 

:2 
17 
.3 
3 
2 
;.. 
.3 
3 
16 
3 
3 
.3 
.3 
3 
15 
2 
14 
Elelli . Ed . ;':28 : Flays and Game ~lethods 1 

E1em . !:d . 285 : Problems of Modern 

Democracy 3 

El-,J1 . -'od . 231 : S1l[.ervised '!' eaching 5 

E1er . Bd . 107 : ~bildren t s Literature 2 

Pay . • ,1,1 : Teats and ' leasurements ~ 

15 
Total Hours 64 
, tudents preparin£ to teach in t he Intermediate­
Grammar grades l'1ill pursue the following courses : 
First Year 
First SemeGter 
Elem . Ed . 1()9 : Introduction to 
Teaching 3 

Elem . Ed . 207: Literature 3 

lem . Ed . 100 : n.ri t hmet1c 3 

11em. Ed . 181: Grammar and 
Composi~ion I 2 

Elem . Ed . 183 : General Science 2 

Elem . Ed . 221 : Methods of leaching 

~uslc 2 

~lem . Ed . 133: Observation 2 

17 
Second ".emester 
Elem . Ed. 182 : Geography 3 
Elem . Ed . 185 : English
Composition II 2 

Elem . Ed . 111 : Oral Reading 2 

Elem . Ed . 281 : United States History I 3 

Elem . Ed . 124: Methods of Teaching

Induatrial Art 3 

Psy . 261 : lsychology I 3 

16 
;:iecond Year 
First Semester 
~l' em . Ed . L13 : Fhysiology and 
Hygiene 3 
15 
Elem . Ed . ·;.83: Uni tad States History II 3 
Elem . Ed. ~09 : Principles of 

!eachiu= anu Classroom 

Mana ::ement :3 

lem . Ed . C.c:: ~l : Methods of Teaching 

doclal Science 3 

Elem. Ed . 125: :.!ethods of Teaching 

Lanruage Activities .3 

Elem . Ed. 2~2 : Plays and Games 

ll ethods 1 

16 
econd.:;emester 

Elem . Ed . 110 : Children ' s 

Literature 2 

"-10m . Ed . 285 ·; Froblems of .lodern 

emocracy .3 

Elem . Ed . 2.32 : Supervised Teaching 5 

Elem . Ed . 122 : Methods of Teaching

.li.rithmetic 2 

Psy . 14-1: Tests and Measurements 2 

14 
Total Bours 04 
In addition to the "prepared" oourses listsd above for 
Kindergarten- Primary, Primary and Intermediate-Gramlnar 
certificates and licenses , each student must secure 6 hour 
of "unprepared" credit during the two years selected from 
the following: 
Games 2 

Electives : 

Physical Education 2 

Fine Arts 2 

Glee Club, Thespic Club, Library 
Sc ience, Penmanship and 3peillng,
Rote Music I each 
In the curricula of the two schools cites - Ball State 
Teachers (Jollege, MunCie , Indiana and Butler Univers1 ty, 
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Indianapolis, Indiana - a complete survey of the courses 
required of a student preparing to teach in the elementary 
schools has been given. The purpose of this Vias to show 
that the re~uirements in music for the grade teacher are 
not sufficient to warrant satisfactory results from the 
pupils in the classroom . 
Ball .State TE'8.chers Col:ege req tires four term hours 
of music including elementary and advanced teaching. These 
two courses are "nonprepared" course:;. 
Butler University requires a ~e3s number of hours in 
the course for the grade school teacher . r . two hour course 
in tne methods of' teaching music is the only requirement in 
music . 
In order to prove that these two teacher training 
lnst! tutions are not the OIlly scbools lacking in music re­
qUirements for a certificate in elementary education, other 
colleges, normal schools and universities have been sur­
veyed and also found to have inSUfficient requirements in 
music for the grade teacher. 
The survey is as follows; 
Universitl of Alabama 
n three year course requiring a minimum of ninety-four 
semester hours with six semester hours in music, art, 
and the industrial art.s. 
Universi "-y of Arkansas 
A four year cours~ requiring two semester hours of 
public school music. There are cou~s offered in ear 
training, appreciation, history of music and piano 
wi th a ma~imu!n of i'ifty-six hours of elective. 
University of Arizona 
A four year course requiring one hundrea twenty­
five units for graduation . Seven units or semester 
houre of music are required witn thirty-one hours 
the maxirQum number of hours of electives. 
University of C.alifornia 
A four year course requiring four semester hours 
of elementary musi c. No electives Vlere listed . 
Central Normal College, Danville, Indiana 
A four year course requiring twelve term hours of 
music . There are alsc twelve hours of electives 
required. The school year is divided into three 
quarters. 
University of Cincinnati 
No credit ie required in ~us1c . 
University of 0olorado 
A four year course requiring eight semester hours 
credit in music . 
Florida citat a Teachers Coll"'ge for l,omen 
A two year course requiring four semester hours in 
mus ic . 
Indiana University 
course requlrlng a total of ninety-six term Lours 
for a teaching certificate with twenty-four term 
hours in art and music . 
IOVia state Teachers College 
Ii course requiring a total of' ninety semester hoW's 
with four and one-half semester hours in music . 
Kansas 3tate Colle~e
. 
A three year certificate for elementary or high 
school teaching is issued, but no music courses are 
offered . 
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University of Kentucky 
A course requiring one hundrea twenty-seven creai"s 
for graduation with four credits required ill ~usic 
and fourteen credits of electives required. 
Louisiana ~tate Teachers Colle~e 
A four year course requirinr, six semester hours of 
fine arts . here are nine hours of elective re­
qUi red . 
University of Uissouri 
A four year co~rse requiring two hours of eletlentary 
13chool music methods . There are three music courses 
offered and ten hours of electives . 
Milwaukee State Teachers College 
A four year course with no music re1uired and no 
music offered . 
Uni versi ty of .. i chlgan 
A two year course with no music required , but music 
may be elected . 
•Jorthwes ~erLl Un! ver s1 toy 
The course depencis upon the grade lor which the 
teacher is preparing to t.each . The course is 
arranged with an adVisor. 
University of I-ittsb1.lrgh 
.n. fOllr year course requiring one and one-half 
semester hours of musio . 
University of Vir~inia 
A two year courss with public school music required 
by the State Department of Education of Vircinia. 
This 9urvey shows that the requirements in lIIusic for the 
grade teacher vary widely . Some training schools require no 
credits in music to'nard teacher certification while others 
require ei ~ht semester or twelve term ho~rs. 
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In int.erpreting the significance of these requirements, 
th€ feet UlUllt be remembered '!.he t SOIllS training 1.1.s t.i tutions 
r equire fewer credi t hours ir- music but require only tV-IO 
years of trainin~ to receive a teachinc certificate. 
The investigation plainly reveals that a very small 
parcentage of hours toward recel~i~~ a teacher's certifi­
cate i5 awarded in music in comparison with the number of 
hour ~' required for the certificate . Since the interests in 
music of people in !eneral vary fr om casual to i ntensiv9, 
the training received by pupils i n the public schools should 
,. .', 
cOinside with these varied interests . This ~ecessitat.es a 
I ' 
training for the elementary teacher whioh Vlill be ade \1.llite 
in or'der to present. Ulusic i nstruction that Vlill satisfy the 
'.. 
int.erests of all pupils . Therefore, there should be a 
sufficient number of courses offered in the training insti ­
~tion which would prepare the teacher to meet the needs of 
the pupils in their training in the classroom. These cours­
es should include not only methods in teaching songs end 
sight Singing but courses in singing and playing piano , in 
theory and history and appreciation . ..hen objectives are 
formulated t.o include courses in all of these phase.!! of' 
music instruc tion, then will the elementary teacher be able 
to give students in her p;rade the quanti ty and quelil.y of 
instruction necessary to satisfy all the desires or pupils 
in music education . 
Chap te r I V 
THE ':DIlCATI ONAL ~UALIFIGJ,TI UNS 
With t he educa ti onal r equi r ement s se t f orth, one should 
conside r the educat i onal qua l if icat ions whi ch may be d erived 
fr om the s tudy of public s chool mu s i c i n the coll e ges ,md 
univer sities of t he 	 country . 
.1usicianshi p i s per haps t he basi c re {uir ement for al l 
gra de teachers who tea ch mus ic. l.hen 1[.'e ins pect t he various 
el ements whi ch go to mak e up mus i cianshi P vi e are c onc er ned 
wi t h a s ens i t i venes s to pi tch and r hyt hm, to tempo , and t o 
interpretation . 
If a prospect ive gr ade teacher has a bi l ity, a mos t 
complete way to deve lo p musiciansh i p is through t h e study of 
pi ano . It i s d esirable for t he gr ad e tea ch er to be able to 
pl ay a ccompanim ents correctly and in a musici anl y ,Jay . "In 
t he dev elo pment of ' musi c i anshi p ' . ohe study of piano is of 
pr ime importance to the teacher . Suf fic i ent p i ano technique 
s houl d be a c quir ed to ena bl e one to pl ay accompaniments of 
moderate diff iculty in a IDus i cianl y manner . "l The gr ad e 
teach er who t eache s nusi c and wh o plays p i ano ac cept ably i s 
'ble to g i ve t he pupils a mus ical exper ience " hi ch is bas i cal ­
ly des i rable in mus ic education . 
1 . Hubbar d, Ge or:; e 	E . Teachl nr; in the El.em entary J-r .. de s , 
p . 	 15 -16 . --­
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The refor e, a prime requi site for a 7rade school mus ic 
teacher is a ,)l a/ i n.: knowled;e of i'ialw . 
•• aeconj re lu i rement i 8 a :~ :1owl edge and skill of 8i 'l·r­
in~ . Tt is re'l;.Jisi te is important s i n ce the pupil s imi t at e 
the t eacher in ile r singi nr . Par ti cul a rly i s it clesi r a bl e 
t ha t t hp. t eacher can sin~ high to ~e 3 a cceptably beca u s e 
many songs con t ain t ones t ha t are in the urper r es i ster of 
t he voi c e . The corr e ct pitch i e im ;Jera tive and good qual­
i ty in t he vci ce of the teacher i s des irabl e . ~ll 800d 
qual i ti es as Yle l l as i rnpe r f ect i o:ts in the tee-chert f.l s i n", ­
i ng a r e i mi tated by t he pupi l s . Correct rhy thm and ac ­
ce p te c\ int erpretat i on s aid i n h elping t h e ;: r a de t eacher 
sing fo r the pupils . " The chi l d learns first of a l l thr ough 
example ; consequently, t h is exampl e o f corr ec t s i n gi ne must 
be pr e sen ted by the t ea c her. Th e teacher must have Ct v'oice 
of suffi c ient vocal q'uali t y to be cEtlled a sinc:; i ng voice ­
and we hav e thou sands of voices of t his natur e ." l 
The ' 'la d e s chool t eache r I/ho teaches mus ic mus t be 
wil l ing and able to carry the r esponsib i lity of t eachi nr 
songs to t he ch ildr en wi thout t he direct s upe r vis i on of t he 
Gupervi co r. 
"The success of any plan of pub l i c schoo l 
Ulus i c l ie s l a r gely wi th the gr<lde teacher. 
oo d supe r vision ri ill , of course, prov i de 
he l pful outlines , model le s sons, and i n ­
1. Proschowald , Fl-an tz , ".;tandardi zin~ Vo i ce Teac;'li ng in 
Public v chools" , L . 3 . S .C . Yearbook , 1 '73~ , p . 10.: . 
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spiratioual 6~1dance , but the ren l busi ­
ness 0: dccoillolishmenlo is in the hands 
of t he room t~acher . ' ll 
This means the roon teacher fllUSt be abl e to car ry the re ­
sponsibility of tp.aching !l!llsic as ','e l l as otller subjects 
of the curricu lum for he r <-rade . The teacher should have 
def ini te r·lans of procedur e i n m.nd be fo re she bE. : ins 
teachine a SOl'lF' . "DefL.l. teo methods of IJro ced.rr8 ( pre ­
sup~osin;:; sUbject matter \Jell in h ...nd ) "re the essentials 
of good teachi',lg . Plans bused upor methods will often 
nave to be m3d ified o r suppl emented or even Jiscarded , 
but to try to teacL. l'Ii thout havi nG o rr.;anized the l'lork is 
to fail . ,, 2 This failure to or :;ani ze mater i a l in pr e ­
parat i on for t he classroom t eaching period is one of the 
gr eatest faults of many g rade teachers . AS a r esul t 
much of the illtlsic per1 0d is ,;as ted and t he ch ildren lo s e 
Interest. Each "Clus ic pe r iod t he teacher should have at 
least one new probl em to be ov erco,ne . This does no t 
n e cessarily Ulean that a neVi sonG , for instance , should be 
sight-read and l earned in ::me period . It do es mean, h o V/­
eve r , t hat the time value of a quar ~ er n ote mi ght be the 
ne~ ma t eria l f or th e music l esson . The aDount o f new 
materia l for ea ch lesson depends upon the a v e r age menta l 
abili ty of the cb il d r en of the school, and t he ra te of 
1. Cundif f-Dykema , dchool ~usi c Handbook , p . 7 . 
.. . Cundiff -Dylcems , CP . Cit . , p . 9 • 
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pr actice can a'll} be detertnlf'.ed. by the teache r bersel f, or 
by the s~pervisor and t eacher . 
J\lon~ ,i t h :wowi ng def i ni te me thods of procedure , 
fl a teacher needs t o kno~ the logi cal, pr o ­
~ressive steps by whi ch certain results 
may be attained and should r:ain the know­
led".e f irst in a gener"l vlay through the 
understanding of peda(;oGl c and psychologi c 
princiFles , and later in a specUic way by 
the applica ti on of t hene pr i ncipl es to 
.;Jus ic frobl em s . The success!'ll t.eacher of 
music must koow when drill iS 1e ce ssary 
and when sup~rfluous. when to eive hel p and 
when to require independent. effort . ~hen to 
stand f or perfect accuracy and ';Ihen to ac­
cept l ess ."l 
The se are obtained lOa i nly throuzh theoretica l explanat i on . 
Perfect accura cy. however. should al~ays be the ult i ma te 
i m in the completion of any sond , and perfeot uo curacy 
only sholl i ci be insi sted upon by the t ea cher. On the other 
band . t h e s one may be too difficul t for complete maste r y by 
the children . 
FurtLermore . the grade teacher should have cult i vated 
a l~ een appreciation of mus ic through an associa t ion wi th 
::;oo d Llus ic. 
"The more of i t tha t i s heard and ab­
sorbed, the gr eater and truer does 
appr ecia t i on become . To theori ze a ­
bout music accomplishes li t tle. Re­
sults come thrOllgh l is t ening to . and 
taking part in t he mak i ng of good 
musi c. Upon t h i s experience i a buil t 
up appre c iati on not only in mus ic it­
self . but o f its inf l uence . " 
1. Cundiff-Dykema, QE . Cit .• }l . 9 . 
2 . I bid • • p . 10 . 
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" conscientious tsc, c h e r carulot he lp but car ryover i n t o the 
classroo~ i nt e re sting i llll s t r atio ns or ane cdotes pertaini ng 
to a song in one way or another. 
One of the g r e a te st wea kD8sses of tho Jounger teacher 
12, la ck of d isc i p l i ne in the classro om. Usually the teD-ch e r 
j W3t be g i nn ing tc t each will b6 to o sympa the tic wi th th e 
childre n and soon the children are b eyond control of the 
tea cher. Th e crade teach er who tea ches m~s i c needs no t Ollly 
the confidence of chi l dr en , but also the res pect of the 
children . 1\ teacher !1[Gust b(.~ 8. 2;00d dis ciplin arian, fi rm 
fYl.l,t of sympa tl"le tic and pa tient di sposi tion. 11 1 
I n contrast to the young tea ch e r, full o f enthu siasm 
~y-et lacki n g in dl.sc:tpl i ,n e, is the teacher \i'l h o ha s had ex­
p8rience, bu t no longer enjoys her t each tng and, conseT,~~;ent -
l:y t ak e s the p least1.re out of tll.e subj ect for the childreli. 
A gr a d e teacher who teaches mu sic shou ld al s o have a 
vi or:-cing knovil e d[~e of t he theory and hif5tory of Diusic BO that 
she ¥J i ll be able to teach t,hem if circums ta.nces d8mand their 
u:.::;e. a ny teacher s in Grade schools know .nothlng of the 
h i story and t h eor y of mu sic. Df cou r s e, it is no t general­
1y c onceded. tha t 3. grade school teacher who teache s music 
would tea ch a class in history or theory of musi c, but a 
backgro und in the se sub jects he l ps the ch i l d r en become more 
int ere ste d i n rnusic. If t he t eache r is 8.81e t o "tell the 
1. [layne , Th o s . R., I.us ic in th e Mo0ern Scho Cll . p . 65 . 
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chi l dren some interesting event ~ha t happened in the lifetime 
of a composer, or if she is abl e to g ive a r eason for the 
t i pe of mus ic at a. certain period of h i s tory and how the 
music of t he pe r iod Was so affect ed, the mus ic lesson a i ll 
become more fasci nati ng to t he children . This sort of "ca r r y ­
ove r ll i s al l ri1any m1lsi c lessons Ilt;ed t o hri d :: e the za p t: e ­
tween the mus i c written seve r al hundred years ""fo and t he 
perf ormance of the same mus ic today . 
The musi c teacher should be a goo d conductor in the 
c l a ssroom. She must be able to use t he corr ec t ways of 
d irecting t he diffe r ent ki nds of f.,easu r e wi th ease s.nd BSf;ur­
ance . She shou ld hav e a system of signs re pres ent i ng i n­
tensi ti es of tone necessary t o t h e i nt er pretati on of a c om­
posi tion. Th oma s R . ~aylle a gr ees \'.' 1 th t hes" statements when 
lh e says the teach er II mus t be d good conducto r. r: 
The teacher should be sympathetic v)ith the difficulti es 
embod i ed in a song . Sh e should real iz e that chi l dren have 
n ot had t h e traini ng or experience that she lIas had , and, 
th e r efo r e , she shou ld be pa t ient and helpf u l , and under s t and 
t h e di f f i cul ti es which the Children find. The t eacher mus t 
be "able to i mpa rt h i s !mov/ l edGe with ". sym pa thetic eye to 
t he sho rtcomi ng s of h i s c;cholars. " 2 
In the cl as sroom I t .he teacher i ~3 entrus ted wi t:n t he 
1. Mayne, Thos . R., trusi c in t he Ll odern ,jchool, p . 72 . 
c. Ib i d ., p . 7~ . -- --­
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diffi cu lt task of sight read i na . "It is a d esi der a tum t hat 
children shall ~a5s as r ap i d l y as poss i bl e fro m mere r ate 
singing to rer fect si ght s i nl'i n~; . li l Th i s seems qui t e n<ltu r­
al to the pupi l s liS well as to t he teacher. The pupi l s 
" \"/ ou lu be ".ble tc l ook c;.t th e noten and \Y ords s i mul ~ilneously 
nd be able t c sing t h e me lody ri ght of f the f irs t t i me they 
ever saw i t , wi t.t:out othe r use of the n o t es t han mer e l y to 
l ook a t them and be gui ded by them . "~ 
Sigh t r eadinp , as a me t hod of tea c h i n g , r equires 
certain c ondi tions 'i/h ich s hou l d pr evai l. Fresu ppos i n g tha. t 
t he books a r e in t he hands of t he ch ildren and t iw t t he key 
s igna t u re , tem po , clef and o t her neces sar y pO i n t s hle,ve been 
mentioneci , t ne pupil s a r e r eady to s i ng the so ng . hfter t h e 
pupil s ' a tten tion has been called to thes e di ff e ren t p oi n ~s, 
t he 8 0 111:' i s r ea d a t s i ght by t he chil d ren . ::! 
A lack of i nter est in s i ght sim' i ng i s v e r y ap t to pr e ­
va i l. I t is at tri bu t ed to r easons such as poo r :,tut er i t1.1 or 
mi sdire cted attenti on . The ave r uee mus ic t eache r spend s f u r 
t oo ,nuch t i me i n t eachine t he t echn i que of music. In doi n g 
this a n d i n our over emphasis on s i ght- r ead i ng ability, we 
sm other the n a t un:.l and i ns ti nc t i ve lo ve f or the mu s ic 
i tsel f . ,, 4 
Miss No rton l i s ts t h e cau s es fur l ~ c k of i n t e r est in 
1. 	 UcCauley , Cl ara, Pr ofess i onal i zed St u dX of Pu bli c 
School Uus ic, p . 278 . 
2. I bi d . 
3 . ~cCauley , Clara , Q£ . Ci t ., p . ~ 7 8 . 
4. Norton , Alma , Teach i ng School Mus ic, p . 101 . 
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sight r s"di nf'" as fo l lo', s : 
"Teachr:ors overemphas i ze t ecimiqu e ( i n 

slne i ng) .. . 

TeacYer" 6 i v e pupil s too much d r' ill. .• 

Teacher s ov eremphasize s i ght singing ••. 

Teacher s offer sight s i ngi ng as a t a sk ••• 

Tea che r s offer unappealing ~aterial. 

a . Unattract i v e t ex t s &re often toe t • • . 
b . Awkward i n t erva l s or r hythms i n 
th e proBr ess of a song may off e r ano t her 
cause f or a ne,;ati ve attitude t Ol,ard r ead­
iug .. . 
c . La ck of r hythmi c variation presen t s 
ano t he r undesirabl e e lement i n much of the 
material offer ed f or r ea.d i ne purposes •. . 
d . The si ze of t ype used in pri n t ing 
ma teri a l fo r chi ldren has been added as 
another cause f or l ack of int er es t ••• 
e . Ex ercise ma t eri a l intro duc ed for 
mus i c ree.d i ng purposes i s offered h'J some 
s up er v i s ors a s a r eason for pU1,il s 1 dis­
taste for r ead i ng music .•• 
f . To o dif f i cu l t materi a l i s named 
as another undesi r able fa c t or ." l 
Par t sinping in t he upper gr &dea presents pr obl ems for 
the s t ucient \"Iho i s just beg i nning in th is f i eld of sing ing . 
fH ss Nor ton says " i t sometimes happen~ t hat the teacher does 
no t appre ciate the r eading diIficulties whi ch confront t he 
2pupi l when be fir s t meets with the readinG of par t \~ork . " 
The teacher is ap t to think t he read i of par t s i nging v er y 
simpl e f or anyone t o grasp . However, " the appearance of part 
music on 'Lhe pag e is 'lui te differ ent from t ha t prev iously 
read .,,3 Instead of one note f or every '"ord or syllable 
written be l o.··, t he staff , there are in par t singi ne, two not es 
to eve r y wor d or syll abl e wri t t en bel o',/ the staff . Therefoce, 
1. Horton, Alma , Op . Ci t . , p . 102 -100. 
2 . I bid . , p . 14,8- 14 9 . 
. I bid ., p. IL:.8 .~ 
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t o the be ' i nner, " part sine ine: involves first a s inz li ng out 
of the series of '1o te s the pu::,i l mU(lt read fo r his otm par t , 
and in due time h is appr ecia ti on of their appearanc e in r e ­
lation t o other par t s ."l 
I n the grades, successful part sin g ing depends a g r ea t 
dea l upon the corr ect pl ac ing of voices on parte . Th e Vlell 
trained teacher r eali zes the importanc e of this pro1:1em a nd 
eats the PUFi ls \,here the mus ical rll sults '" ill be the mo s t 
satisfa ctory . "Good d i rector s of cho r al work r ealize t ha t 
[Juch of their success de pends uiJon the sa tisfactor y assign­
"ent of parts . Thi s is qUi te t r ue in interr,'ec.ia t e grades , 
if part work is 11sed ther e, as in t he upper gr ade s . ,,2 
"F ar-t. wor k is alway s a qualita ti ve exp erience and the 
qual ity of it can be r ealiz ed onl y by hearing tones in co m­
b ination . ""' -=> This l eads to the po i nt tha t parts cther t han 
the l,]elody should neve r be r ehear sed seperutely . 
"As a r ule , a given part, such as alto 
or bass , has little r.iusi cal Inea ni ng when 
heard a lone . I t beco~e5 ~usi cally mean­
in&ful onl y as it is l.eard in its re ­
lation t o t h e other t.one!) intand ed to 
accompany i t.. Therefor e , the c ons t ant 
teaching of each part alone and l a t e r 
c ombining them is heartily condemned as 
a meth od by tho s e mos t succ essful in 
chora l y/or k . It 4 
h e gr ade school teacher \'.ho teaches mus ic has t h e 
responsi bility of seat i n g the pup ils i n the ro om a ccordi ng 
.., 
l. Norton, nlma , .2£. Ci t. , p . 1l~8 . 
~ . 	 I b id . , p . 152 . 

I bid .
3 · 
4- . Norton , Alma , ~. ::a t . , p . 1;4 . 
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to the singin;1 ability of each indivi dual . This is done 
without the aid of the supervisor, who mer ely vis its at 
intervals through the semester to suggest i mprovements . 
""hen tne cl asses are se l ected, and 
handed over , t here is the i mm ediate 
tas k of as sort ing the chi l dren and 
ass i Sning t hem the i r rla ces fo r music; 
and t hes e . .• shoul d always r ema in con­
stan t ... It. also includes the pla cing 
of par ti ally deaf children , of t h ose 
who may be sbort- s ighted, of s tammer­
er s , of chil dr en having ;.lnusual phys i que 
or de l i ca te ~ealth, and even , i n rare 
cas es , it muy be necessary to assign 
ixed pOSitions for scholars who a r e 
per sistently inattenti ve or r estl ess 
and liable to have a bad infl uence on 
t he rest of the class unles s thus t aken 
in hand . In addit ion to thi s, the 
lesson itself must be aSSi gned i t s sub­
diviSions, and thei r relat ive l engths of 
time, to enSUre t reatment of all branches 
ulregularly and in due r roportion . 
Corr~latien of ",u s i e wi th other SUbje cts i n the curricu­
lum is per haps one of the best ~'iays to s tir the enthusiasm of 
the pup i ls . Corre12t i on i s a l so a mark of geod teaching . 
r':cCauley says "it i s an excellence of teachi ng mus ic tha t it 
be correlated with other SUbjects . "L In this cc=ec tion 
:.Jiss Nor t on says " every mu~ ic l esson may oe come 11 stimul at­
inc:: pr oj ec t ."3 
The folk song ha.s been found to '02 excel lent material 
when correla t ed with other subjects il: the cu.rr iculum. This 
is probably due to the f a ct t hat the folk s OIlb is t h e moet 
1. .ayne , Thos . R., lusic in the ~odern School, p . 74 · 
;2 • LcSauley , Clara, .2£. Cit. ,po ]05 · 
3· Norton , ALna , C . Cit ., p . 113 . 
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r epresen tati ve ty pe of music froc a ny country. The pupi l s, 
however, become int erested in the folk songs of other 
countri e s only us they are related to certain cha racteristics 
of t ha t country.. Tbe ch ildren are i i.'l tel" 8 sted in find ing out 
[--ow the musi c of di f fere n t countrio[) sounds and "\~ha t makes 
i t so expr essive of the lives of t h ose a.mong whom it had i ts 
sourc e . "l In t his way the pupil s ··..' 111 learn to draw con­
e l u s ions about forei gn countries from a s tudy of the music 
of t hat. country as ~! ell as f r Qi,] a study of othe r sub;)ec t s 
'" bou t '" country . 
!,-'ro r:-{ the c l assroom i n s truction for all the chtldr en , 
the ensemble, chorus or ch orus es of the schoo l are cho s en . 
Th e c la s sroom tea cher ~ho t eaches mu sic usua lly selects the 
better singers to represerlt the room in t he se s pecial 
schoo l ucti v i ti.6S. Th e te&cb er must ne t onl v select the 
Sin g e r s , but she uill v ery cften b e ask ed to direct thes e 
g roup s . Th is br ings a n other qual ifica t ion necessary to a 
C-;o od t ~ach Gr. ·Sn.e munt be capabl e of s e l ec ting 'I ',: or t hy and 
i n t e r es t ing Done ma teri a l s f or these groups . T~e son~s mus t 
be suited to the age a nd vocal capabiliti e s of the chi ldren, 
and worthy of the time a nd ener gy spent u pon t hem. In 
larger s choo l ,"y stems, the cho rus shou ld meet duri n g Gehool 
time , but , in illany of th e smaller school s, t he :::r ad e s c hool 
tea cher who tea ches mus ic i s of ten r e qu ir ed to :Cav e her 
cho r us r ehearsals a f t er school. 
1 . Nort.on , ,n,lma , .9P . Ci t .. , p. ll~' . 
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"rh ere is also , i n most scnool s, a daily raorning ser­
v ice embodyinG one or two hymns and r rayel's."l The pr inci pul 
proba bly arranges these pro f Tams , but t h e room tea cher may b e 
asked to s e l e ct a ppro priate rc11.1 Sic for t her.l . TLe result of the 
p r ope r sel e c tioll of oYIJUS fo r the morning pr o ,rams should 
mak e these ac-!-·i",'iti es inspi r a t ional. 
The responsi bili ty of the cl assro om equipment i s another 
educational qualifi c a t ion of the crade teacher who tea ches 
musi c . 2y t his is meant the tool s wh ich the t eache r e~pl oys 
in t b.e c l assro om . The books wh ich are to be u sed in a ;iaJ ' S 
l esson should be d i str ibuted in advance of t he lesson . Like ­
\"/1se, the acc oi~paniments should be in readiness . The piano 
should be pl a c ed i n pro pe r position and the s taf f - li.ner , 
bat on , and other n e c essary equipmen t pu t i n order . 
Thu s , ths educat i onal qualif i cations of t he grade teac,,­
e r ',")ho teaches music a re many and var i ed . Taki ng f or " r an t ed 
t hat t h e t eacher has a f ai r deGree o f na t ural t a l ent and 
musical ability and a training ad e ~ua te for t h e teaching of 
mu sic t o the pupil s ir. her room, the r esults should prove 
satisf a cto r y . The g r ade teacher who teaches music should 
acqui r e t h e power of dis crioination i n her tastes fo r wor thy 
music . I n sk ill she should be able t o ph,y piano acc ompani ­
ments, sing, and conJ,uct the sonr;s used in he r rOOL] . She 
should plan the s eat i nz of I'u} ils, the sequence of the les­
son, the proc edure used i !l s i ght r eadine, part singing and i 
1. Llayne , Thos . R . • .£l2 . Cit . , p . 7S . 
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cor r la tion . She shoul d lmovi hi s tory and theory of mUl. ic 
s o t ha t t he les son ma t eria l ca~ be ~ade ~ore i n te r es ti ng . 
Sbe sfloul ci. ,,1 so think thrcugh t he probl ems of ..'l i s ei , lln e . 
If these educati ona l qua l ifications a r e re fo l i zed by 
t he gr ade s choo l teacher ~ho teache s Dusic , t he r e~ults 
should be complete and sa t i sfactory to t h e pupil s . 
C~apter V 
'rHE FERSC ~:JnLI !Y CH.tlRt1CTERI STI OS 
F eru onal i ty adds gre:].tly to the q'.J.aliiica tions of a (,ood 
t8~cj:er. Desi rable personality tra its usual ly are found i n 
the pe r s on ':ino has l iJ{ei3.ble and a ttr a ctive qualiti e s . ,,1­
tbough dif f erent typ es of pers onali ti e " appee,l to chil dren in 
c e r t a in nays , feli'! rercons h a ve a ll the c.b.c..ract er is t ics that 
compl ete a pleasing per sonali ty . 
Almost a l l autbori ties will agree tha t !,-, e r sonal appear­
ance is of pr i me i mpor tanc e to a good teacner . " Generally 
speaking, the 8xp cc t a,t io l1 i s n ot tha t a ll tBllch e r s shall be 
beaut i ful if i',omen o r' hands oi:;e if &8n . Fronounced phySical 
d etects or deformit ies, no~eve r , are mostl y con si d ered to 
d e tr\;.c~~, fr o::-: D. tea cher I ~3 sonal i nfluence , par ti cularly if 
they are of Eu ch a chara ct. er that the pupi l s become i rr i t at­
ed or distr a cted f r om observ i ng t llCm ."l L:any phys i oa l de­
~ec t.s hav e been of no parti cular handi cap to teach0rs i n c",r­
ta i n fields. In s c ma instances , t he qua l i ty of t. ea ching 
abili ty ha s ov c r shadoy;ed t h e phYSi c al ha nd icap . 
IiOre i m!,or tant in many ways , and c h i "fl:' be oaus e it is 
re l ative l y s i rn[,le t o i lllprcve them, 2,re tLe f a c tors of ;:; erson­
«1 neatness and of' go od taste in dr ese . 
1 . 	 Ba-ley , I.. illiam 0 . , and Keit.h , ,J ohn f • • F ., 1m Intl-oduc ­
'"i on to 'I'eachi:}, F . 1"-0 . 
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"_,cain it i" the di strac;'1 ng i nfl tl'-ilCe ei ther 
of untidiness 1n the person or of extr s8e 
fa shions in dress that is l~ost s i gnific<.nt i n 
t ile connection, althou,·h the pos i ti ve effec t 
of settin", d desirable standard is not :'0 1: e 
Ji sre~arded . bar-pily the normal schools and 
teacher s c olleges Kre cooiDg to rive ex~lic it 
atter tier. to t hese f acto r s throllo;h the ir de­
ar t~ent s of ~cuse~old arts ~nd health edu­
cation, and through ;:>ersonal conf<orer.ces with 
student teachers in the training schools.', l 
n oth er i mpo rta.nt characteri stic of Ii good teacher is 
that of health . teacher l ike every other lerson shouldH 
have 700d beal~h in order to perfor~ the dut ies nec essary to 
efficiency . "Fortunately , '{Ie are living in fln age that r ecoe­
nlzea good hea : th as a fundamenta l asse t , not only to t he in­
dividual but to society, and the ",ttention t hat i s being given 
to heal t h education i,_ all prof 6ssional schools for teachers 
[.lakes U1mec essar y an extended treatmen t of t he to pic her e . ,, 2 
Some believe health to be of utmost 1~port~nce to the 
c;rad e teacher . "Fi r st and foremo st may be li sted bodily 
heal th , or physi ca l viell - being . ro t cnlv do ordi::'lary every­
day activities ne ces sitate t his, but ent,;usiasm , good spi r its , 
morale , or optiGlistic outl ook , enabling continuous perf ormanc e 
of one ' s duties , all depend upon a 'Cood physi ca l basis .,, 3 
,'Iilliam H. Burton comments further on tt:e necessity of 
practicing- healthful hab it s , t aking precaution agains t dis­
ease and injury and be j.w' efficient i ntell e c tually and erno­
1. Ba(7l ey , Keith , ~. Cit . , p . 520 . 
2 . Ba~l eYI Keith , 1,n I ntroductio~ to Teaching, p . 3LO-321 . 
3 . ,"urton, 'i. i11 iam h ., Introduction ,,0 ~:<lucation , p . Gll. 
~
., 
tiona lly . 
"Thi s weans, fi r st, tha t the individual is 
assessed of knowledge a bou t the car e of 
the body, habi ts ex empl ify i ne; thi s kncr/ ­
ledge, a nd ~ d es ire to empl oy these habi ts. 
This could b e amplif ied i nter . .1inably int o 
de t a il s of personal hy~i cne of the nervous 
sys tem, th e r e s p i ra tory , di",estive , and ex­
cre to ry sy s te:ns . It ~eans, s econd , avo i dance 
o f disease a nd injury, or when th os e ar e in­
escapable, i ntel l i gent effort t o avoid per­
manent untoward c onseouenc es . It means , 
third, absence of such physica l d ef ect or de­
formi ty as woul li ser iouoly ir.terfere no t onl y 
':: i th phys ica l f un ctioning bu t Vi i t ::J emoti onal 
and i n tellectual at titudes and eff ici ency ."l 
Closely akin to g ood health is fcr c efulness . " One may 
hav e perfc ct heal t h and sti l l fail to expr ess one ' s self i n 
such ~ way as to suggest vizo r , enerey , and ' vitality '. There 
can be li ttle doubt t hat those outvla r d i n dications of hea lth 
and strength are of t en i ml~ rtant i n de term i n i ng the subtle In­
fluence t ha t personal ity exerts . ,,2 
Forceful tless reveals that t he excel len t teach e r has an 
abundance of vi t a lity and enerGY . cih e is vivacous and vigor­
ou s . Her pe r sonality is dynamic . She rad i ates lif e and i s 
c a refu l n o t to be Hor n out with social ac tivities . 
I n the same category is t ha t pers03al qual ity called en­
th1.~s1a .9m . ..';. ~o od tea cher 
"mai n t ains enthusiasm and pep in the s chool­
r OOll . Teaching i s enthus iastica lly ca r r ied 
on. The ch ildren ' s enthusi asm i s s timul a ted 
by the t ea ch er ' s enthus ia sm . This is char­
1. Rur ton , " illiam E., I n troduction to .l!.r!uca ti on , r . 81l. 
2 . Ba~l ey, Ke i th , ~ Intr oduc ti on to-reach i~ , p . ;21. 
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acter ized by a n i ma ti on, optimism, and in­
s pi ra t ion. TSBchin£ is carried on a i th 
fervor and ardor. Th i s ent':lUsiasm is gen­
uine , rad iant, con t a g iou s , v i gorous, boundless, 
never failing . The excell ent teache r h a s lots 
of pe p , puts hi s whole hear t i n to h is wo r k . He 
shows e~'lthusiusm t h rough .,lanner , vo i ce, and 
a pp eara n c e. He 1s charac teri zed by s pirit and 
ear'1es t n es s . He s h o,l s hi s enthu siasm for what 
he t ea ches. It is illfGc t iolls for others . On 
his par t th e re i s no l a ck of interest, a l ert­
Ilens, or spiri t . III 
The 8)wellen t teacher i s t ha t of good phys ica l ccntrol and 
gra c eful ccord1n&tion of the ~usclec . This i s anothe r im­
portant char a c teris t ic chi ldren a r e very c. p t to r.limie wha t t hey 
se e othe r s do 1n !; . Thus , on e ,iho wa lles " I th poor "osture i s 
l i a ble to have an ill- effe c t upon pupi l s . 
"Ca r ri age a nd pos ture a re i mporta n t fo r t h e 
teach er in part b ecause t he exampl e that i s 
Get f o r im itation i s especia lly si gnif i ca n t 
in learning to co ord inate mo vements . Th e re 
is , teo , an undefined but c lea rly rec ognized 
r elationshi p b e twe en physical attitu de a nd 
Menta l activity. d ssured a nd conf i dent 
physica l contro l a s ex press ed i n t h e erect 
pos .. ur e and the alert movement suggests 
mental strength and men t a l aler t n ess jus t a s 
c l ear l y as the slo tlchy pos t ure a nd t h e slol7 , 
uncer t ai n movement 8ugrests a lazy mind ; 
wh ile jerky , nervous , and u seless moveo ents 
s uggest undirected or " f lighty" mental 
activi t y ." 2 
Proper rlacing of t hE speak ing voice is 110t genera lly 
na t u r a l . Us ua l l y t he quality or t he p itch i s not good. Per ­
haps both ar e bad e 
" The best voice f or cla Bs ro oo teaching 1 s 
one that i s clear and pleasant ly toned , 
1. .....vent, Joseph v orj , The EXcellen t Teac her, p . 185 - 186 . 
.-,
"' . Ba gl ey , Keith, ~. " i t . , p . 3<:1. 
:;~7 , 
fairly even i n [, sn eral Ditch and y et caFabl e 
of ruo c1ul a tion and "co lor i ng" to ex press 
dL'Z er ent sha des of rneani nf!: and er.J pl:asi s . 
The pr inc i pa l evil s t o be avoi d ed or cor ­
r ec ted a re : (1) the shr ill, h i sh- pitohed, 
rasp i ng vo i c e; ( 2 ) the ur~ec essarily l oud 
or ' noi sy' voice; (3) the inarti cula t e voi ce 
I,hi eh fails to enuncia te d i s tl !'l.ctl Ji (4) the 
thi n, f eeble vOice which lacks vi gor and 
f orc e ; and (5 ) the monotonous , col orous voic e 
whi ch lul l s t he listen er t o somno1 on ce through
l aok of emcho,soG , " I 
Loud, ra pi d and indis t inct speakin£; ar e common faults in teach­
i ng . noisy voice causes confusion in a ny ~roup a nd especial -h 
l y in the clLssrooe:i . Tile n eUK or monot.onou s voice ct~n be COI' ­
rect ed 'Oy the vo ic e speCia l i st , throu~h a ppropr iate voca lises . 
,,:os t train i n!' ins t itutio_1S have on thei r f a culty , u vo i ce 
teache r who can contri bute this servi ce . 
,..no ther char C!, cteri s t i c of per sonal ). t y is t he abil i t y t.o 
meet peo ple and l eave f a vorable i rn prc,s s i ons upon those per sorls 
the tea ch er meets . 
"It is an excel l ence of hid.l va l ue to have 
a goo d pl eas ing ;~ddress , to have tne abili­
ty to meet peo pl e eas ily and pleasan tl:r , a nd 
to kn ovi how to "e t a c q'la i n t ed . The excellent 
t eacher not only is a~proachabl e, but im­
proves hi s me thods of meeting pe opl e. He ~as 
a convinc i ng speech and a I"leas i ng a ddr ess . 
1-1e greets people pl easantly a nd makes hi s f i r s t 
impressions f a vor ably. He re cogni zes tmd re ­
turns t he children ' s fl'iendl y gree ti ngs . He 
always ! reet s h i s pupils cordially u pon the ir 
a rrival \7 i th e. hea r ty I Good morning I. He does 
t h i s i n no s ense of snobbish condescension , but 
in conrL1.dely c onger:ial i t y . hE; Elee ts pupi l s as 
h e woul d be met .'i2 
1. Bagley , Ke i th , .QE . Ci t ., p . 321. 
2 . Aven t , Joseph Evory, The Excel l ent Tea ch er:. p . J,84 - 185 . 
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,', pleas i n <7 r ersonali ty i s v e r y :iesirable ~Ihcn meeting 
r:e o r:le . The cordia l "hello" , Pi r haps a h andsha"e , Co hearty 
"reeting , a rl:,asant smil e , a r e ind ica tion:::; th». t t he t ea ch­
er c~n illes t r eopl e hr&c i ously _ 
Upon fur ther ir,vesti"at i o!1 , it wa s fo und t hat t a ct has 
4lso a v ery h,portant factor i.n personali t y . I t is i_erhaps 
' ust as i mportant for t h e teache r to be tac t ful t o . 11 wi th 
'Ihom she comes in contact as it is impor t,an t tho.t she huve 
other pers o.'1a11 ty charac t e r i sti cs . lJost persons vlou ld agr e e 
that excell ent tea chers mus t gu a r d agc.ins t making an untuct­
ful remark at c.ny time . The t erm tact" is us ed, in thisII 
instanc e , 10 ',7 i t h r eference not s o much to the recogn i tion of 
t he learne r ' s lir.J i tat i ons i n knowl edge and experience as 
, 1 to a sYMpathe tic apureci a t i on of h i s f ee1in,..s . ' - Fell O\~ -
t ea che r s and parent s ure interested , for t he most par t , in 
the ':;ork of tho se \.ith vhou they asso c iate and , therefor e , 
d emand tha t the associate!.l b e c our teous t h ro '.::,:h displ<,_ys of 
t a ct . 
SVmFlJ.thy i s ano ther desirable tra it in a :;ood tea cher. 
A sympa the tio tea ch er ca n app ly the golden rule i n t he r e ­
lation with h e r pup : l s . She can put herself in t he pl a c e of 
o thers and a l ways knows t he appropri a te th i ns to d o . Ther e is 
a genuine fee l ing of fr i endshi p wi th and k i ndnes s tov!a rd mi s ­
fo r tunes of othe rs, if the teacher is syrnj:O, thetic . 
1 . RaCley , Ksi th , fF-:. Ci t . , p . 323 . 
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11 :'hl. e~:c ellent t eacher 1:.0. :.. sympa thy vi i tb 
~ach of ~ j s puri l . Be can ~t hlmself 
in thei r plac es and see thin 'ls from their 
t ci n t of vie" , as well a:; fr om tha t of 
socie t y . Be ing :;;ymptl t hetic d oes no t pr e­
V84t one f r om , eine po s i t i ve , but i nclines 
hiul t.owar d mor e r easoned and practica l 
cons ideration, t ol er anc e, t a ct and pa tience . 
His s~·mpa tlly with pupil s i n t he ir t rOUbl es 
is ca l m Bnd int elle ctual , r a t her t ha n 
emoti ona l and sent i menta l . .. ';lords of 
sympa t hy are s pok en, notes of sympa t hy are 
wr itten , t o r,upils i n sorrow. . . He i s 
sympa the tic with stam~er er s and with rupi l s 
othen/ise pbys ical l y handi capped . He i s 
sympathetic wi th t h ose wr. o a r e ' born short' 
in Llental endowment ... ..hile the r e i s no 
l a c k of sympa t hy in the excellent t eacher , 
a t the s ame t ime he d oes not let h i s sym­
pa ~hy r un ",wa .. wi th h im . Every trai t of 
cha r a c ter and every attitude having re­
la t ionsl'.iF ::re Lroueht to bear t hat each 
d e cision and a cti on m~y be char ac t eri z ud 
not only by syuFathy, but by wisdom as 
well.:hlle he has the qual l ty of h uman 
sympa t hy , h e i s not \'I ithout a n und erstand­
i n g hea rt ." I 
f,nother qua li ty t h<l. t almost al l au thori ties agree upon 
i s fairness . y !airness i s Jeant like tre~tment for each 
Chi l d , according '~o t he dec-ree wh i ch each s t udent des er ves . 
TlJ e un.bia sed and unprejud iced teacher ha S the respec t of her 
pUpil s, and they ',Iil l be f a i r to each other . Bere exam."l e 
i s stronge r t han pr e c e p t . The relat ion s of t he teacher " ith 
t h e pupi ls a l ways s hould be exern~lary , i f she is fai r. 
" The excellent t eache r deals wi th d ;ildren 
ft.,1rl y and s1ua r ely all the thle . .. lie is 
f a ir- m.nded i n &ttitude and a cti on . The 
pup ils f e e l t '=tat he is fair . He is pai nsta).­
ingl y and co~slstently fair and ' i mparti al 
l7i tl'. th eI", i n opportunity , in [,iv1ng , in 
- ------- - _.<- ­
1. vent , Jose I'h Evo ry , ~.£ . .ji t . 190 . 
; 
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-ra tii n" , in decision s . He r e'-i' )il"eS t ha t 
deali r.;::s by t he children be f air , ri t;ht, 
jus t . He win s t h e pU;J.i l s' c O.~1f idenc e fo r 
f a ir deal ing and es t abl i shes a re::'ll t a tion 
fo r fa i r a nd cou rteous t r ea t ment •. • He is 
no t or.l y s cru ,'ulously fair , but r easo l:a bl e • . . 
He di s cu s s e s pr obl em s l'I i thou t t c.kinS s i des 
and oonvinces the lUr; il s of h i s f air ·'"e s s . " l 
Al s o, i n ..lr . " ill i c,m P . 3'lr to n ' s book , : . .1tr od1,.; c t i u,' t o 
Education , he cit es f a i r n e os a s one of t he r' equlremen t s f or 
per s onal 1' 1 t ne s s for' t ea chi n,;; .2 
.-ulother worth;)' p er sorre ll t y cna r ac t erl"tl c is t ha t of 
sl:-:ceri t y . Tbe , ood teae r,er i o al,;ays si ncer e by e:xaruple . 
She doe s not L':Ji sr s). r esent cr de c e i ve , bl:. t i s a hlays tru t h ­
ful. 
" The exce l lent t eacher has as a t r~ it 
of !lar son a l i t y tha t of 8~ . 10e ri tf . ¥-1 s 
a ct ions a nd ':I or ds r i n? ,.1 t!-. it. He i s 
earu8s t a nd str"i e h tfor·,Terd . He melee s 
no rash ,'rorJi ses . !:c IJromi Sf)S .10 f avors 
hast i ly .:. He at t empt; t o deceive no 
one , espe cially p~pil s • . . He s t rive s to 
be ·.. ha t he s ee:Il s . He do e s n o l. u s e de­
ceitf '.ll rla tte r y . He '.leans ha t ls says. 
He cun t.L;.ke !l. baclcv:ard s t ep lJanf ully , 
when n ecessary ... Ee do e ,3 '10 t s a y tha t 
e f or got , ~hen he did not • .• He i s 
\,ha t he t eaches . "3 
Another a1.4 thori ty has c or.tm en t ed on since r ity as a per -
s onali t~r charaovc r isti c . This author i tj says , " Ce r ta1.lly 
of all of the v i r tues that a r e h1portant i n the t each er no 
othe r i s s o f undamen ta l and far -reaching . ,, 4 
1 . "vent , S os e rJh Pvor y , The 'F.xc e l lent T!>ucller , " . 18e . 
2 . Bur ton , ' . Ji . , I ntroducti on t o .l.uucut i on , p . 79:- . 
3 . Aven t, Jose,;h _vor::' . Cp o "it~ r· · B;1 . 
4. Bagl e~' , 7.6 i t h , _'_I . Cit . , [.. 326 . 
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:r . '1al"l ev and -Jr . Ke i "..:I i'1 taei r book, .ill I !'ltrodl.lc ­
ion to T=ching, believe leudershi) to be a!'lother per son­
",- 1 i ty "rai t . They say , 
"The t/l-'e of l eade r shi;> tha t the teacher j:ersonifies _nU.3 t clearly be of anol.her 
or t if the t ransfo r:aat i on .)f the lOode r n 
school i s !"lot to r ee,r esen t an evol-ution 
Lackward rather than an evol -ution :- or­
ward . I t must be i!. leadersh1lJ tha t de­
pends for i t s force and ef f ec tivoness 
upon rea l strength of character ;;.nd upon 
a .naster y of the s 1 t uation tha t others 
nill inevitaLly ; eBpect . -- u mastery , too , 
that is shot through I. i tll a deep and true 
::ly:i11'uthy . To a chieve leadershi~ i n the 
::lense of a du.,erficiul ' ~Oei" .. ri t,l' is not 
at all difficult -- bu t it is to p14Y a 
.zam," that in the end Vlill not be worth the 
candle . "l 
Loyalty is another personality trait for the teacher , 
"Without a widespread inculcation of the 
ideal of" loyalty. social cooperatlon would 
be limited to those critical occasions 
when the need of \lorking together is clear­
ly necessary in individual survival . But 
a continuing SOCiety must be held together. 
not only on the~o critical occa5ion& , but 
also during the intervale t~'1at separate 
them if the critical occasions themselves 
are to be me t successful l y .,,2 
Another type of loyalty is the attitude toward those of 
authority in the sahool in which she teaches . This loyalty 
is very necessary even if t~e teacher does no~ altog~ther 
a&:ree with the policies and practices of the school system . 
It doee not mean that the teacher should not a gree with 
1. Baeley , Ka U r. 2£. Ci t., p . 325-326 . 
2 . Ibid . 
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those in authority i"" she knows oheir policies are Vlron; . 
If necessary, she can make her vi ew s knoVin in a tactful 
way . 
till another type is complete loyalty to the pro­
fession of teaching and a i'alth in the cause . ['ecause the 
men and women of the teaohing profession have the experi ­
ence and training to qualify them to solve the many prob­
lems encountered, they should construct and propose the 
educational policies . .ach member should share in this 
rreat collective enterprise , working intelligently tOViard 
the improvement of the schools . 
Other important personality traits for the teacher 
are mentioned by .Jr . Joseph ....vent in :..ls book, The 
Excellent Teacher . He mentions dignity , optimism , courtesy , 
and generosity as i mportant tra i ts of per sonal i ty Of t he 
exc ellent teacher . 
Of diGnity, he says, 
tlit is a genuine worth of personalit~~ . 
The excellent teacher ha s a proper 
amount of dignity or reserve . It is 
upheld and maintainea without coldness, 
stiffness , or offensiveness . It implies
excellent bearing before the class . 
~lon~ with i t pOise and modesty are c~lti­
vated . There is the reasoned and digni­
f i ed quietness and confidence . The teach­
er lceeps calm and se l f - possessed . There 
is no undignified cond~ct durinb recess 
periods . 711ere is no false dignity sug­
ges t ing sever ity or harshness . The teach­
er 1s not too di~nified; he doss not drop 
his digni ty on occasions; he does not sac­
rifice it to popularity . He merely assumes 
regularly a natural air of dignity . He 
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balances friendliness with di.:;n:fled re­
ser76, which he maintains regular l y . He 
is calm and reserved in erner~encies . He 
carries reserve Dower for emernencies . " l 
Optimism, a desirable characteristic , means looking on 
the bright side of lite . Bven unpleasant situati ons are not 
recognized . The optimism of the teacher is coritagious . She 
frowns on the pessimistic vielVs . The teacher who is opti ­
mistic is never discouraged; in face of' diff iculties , she 
smiles . 
In attitude and a c tion , t he teacher is always courteous. 
This courtesy is not li ,01 ted to adults lncludl ng other teacn­
ers, but. is shown cont.inuously to the pupils . .:ihe i s con­
slderate for the feelinqs of pupils and other peoplu and this 
atti tude is no t oonfined onl y to school hours . The teacher 
not only teaches courtesy but pr actioes it and i nsists tha t 
each pupil is courteous towar d the o t hers . He r courtesy does 
not deteriorate into dishonesty or flattery , but there 1s 
always a genuine respect for others feelings . 
Not only is she courteous, but she displays a generous 
attitude a t al l times . 
"The excellent teacher 1s generous even 
to a faul t . ire is in a state of readi­
ness to forgive . He is a generous win­
ner and a sportsmanlike loser ••. He is 
generous , gracious, cons i~erate . Hi s 
actions are not confined to mere duty , 
but are chara c ~erized by service over 
and beyond the requ irements of t he com­
munity . He is generous of his aid and 
1 . Avent , JoseFh Evory , QE . Cit . , p. 185 . 
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guidance of pupils . Ile i s generous i n 
the use of hi s off - hours i n daily pre­
paration o! his ~ essions . He is gener­
o~s 	in his study for grow~h, mastery , 
and cultur e. lie is generous i n his at. ­
titudes of dealing with ?Uplls . He goes 
beyond mere requirement . " l 
After extensive s t udy of per sonality , dr . 17 . H. Bur ton 
1n his book , Introduction to Education , haa made important 
conclusione . These are presen t ed as a summary of desirable 
personality c~aracterist i cs . They are as foll ows : 
1. 	 First and foremost may be listed bodily
heal th , or physi cal well - be i ng . Hot 
only do ordinary everyday activities 
necess itate thi s , but enthusiasm , good 
spirits, morale , or optimistic outlook, 
enabling continuous performance of one's 
duties , all depend upon a good physical
basis . 
'his means, first, that the individual 
is posaessed of knowledge about care of 
the body , habi~s exemplifying this knOI'l­
ledge , and a aesi r e to employ these 
habits . This could be amplified i nter­
minably into details of personal hygiene
of the nervous systsm, the respiratory , 
digestiv e , and excr etory system . It 
means , second avoidance of disease and 
injury , or when t hese are inescapable, 
i ntelligent effort to avoid permanent 
untoward consequences . It means , thi r d, 
absence of such physical defec t or de­
formity as would seriously interfere no t 
only with physical functioning but with 
emotional and intellectual attitudes and 
effi ciency . 
2 . Second may be noted desirabiljty of ade ­
juate nat i ve intelligence . 'i'here shoul d 
be balanced mental developrnent including 
habits and ski lls of attention, good 
1. Burton, 17 . C. , I ntr oduction to ,Education , p. 807-808 . 
judgment , memory , imaginatioT" clear 
perception; abil i ty to analyze , or~an­
ize, and present the results of criti­
cal t hought . 
3 . 	 Third, emotional balance and tranquill ­
ity are important . That is, i t is im­
portant that one have I'Ihat is commonly 
callea a dis r osition Which i s cheerf~l 
and optimistic . T~is involves control, 
training , sublimat i on ot' racial dr ives 
into any number of a cquir ed drives . 
opecifi cally it means control of anger , 
~ealousy, e t c ., the development of a 
sense of humor , and perspecti ve . 
~ . 	 Int egration of the whole physical and 
mental individual has been stressed 
cont inuously . I t is interest i ng to 
note that "health" comes from a .:iaxon 
word meaning "whole" . The desirabl e 
personality is whole , balanced , inte1:­
rsr..ed . This 1s characterized by euphoris 
on the phys i cal, and by a sense of reali ty 
on the ment al side •.• 
5. 	 These f undamentals may be supplemented by 
any number of funotional attitudes and 
abilities whioh enable the personality to 
function , and which themselves are as­
pects of the personali t y . 
The ;ollowing fragmentary list is 
illustrati ve of desirabl e 1~te11ect­
ual characteristics . 
1 . 	 Respect for another ' s point of 
view . The ability and wil l ing­
ness to we1gh and understand tbe 
present pOSiti on , status , and 
motives of "the other fellow," 
anyone with whom on~ must deal . 
2 . 	 KnOWledge that any worth- while 
a ~tainment Ln the wor ld necess i ­
tates serious training , ardu­
ous effort, ana persistence . Dis­
belief in "getting by" . 
3 . 	 Jill lidequa te knovil edge of the i m­
med i ate and remote goals of life, 
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and partj ccllarly of one's work 
in }ife. 
~ . 	 ~bility and willingness to be­

come absorbed in one's task. 

5 . 	 ThE; oljective attitude, wil.ling­

ness and a'il.lty to face the facts . 

Refusal 1.0 \.liste time arguing Ii i th 

the inev1tatle . 

6 . 	 Belief in an orderly v.orld, entail­

ing consequences froUl causes. and 

responsibility in agents . 

7. 	 A sensitive curiosity concerning 

l.ne nature of ~h1ngs . 

8. 	 The habi t of delajed res pons" • in­

volving the suspension of jud~ment. 

weighine of further data , etc. 

9 . 	 Eel ief in the evolutionary, eX!'leri­

mental Da ture of the '!Iorld and of 

life . 

B. 	 Conduct attitudes 
1. 	 The accertance of deferred satisfac­
tions 
2. 	 I;' sense of the consequences of one's 
own actions . 
3 . 	 Al trui ~.m 
L. . 	 f... sense of fair play 
5. 	 A sense of ~roperty ri ghts 
6 . 	 Spirituality 1n the sex relationship 
7. 	 Right acceptance of critiCism 
9. 	 ~oceptance of the val.ue of cooperation 
9. 	 Fidelity to promises 
10 . 	 ubedience to cons~ituted authority 
11. 	 Sustained applica~lon. capacity for 

hard vork , effort 

12 . 	 A sense of duty 
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13 . 	 ',-dlllngness and abili ty to assume 
leaderahip
14 . 	 Forti tude 
15. 	 Punctualityl 
These conclusions by Burton are Fresented in order to 
show the extent to which personality may be analyzed. Since 
personal1ty is SO variable, o~her authors use different 
characteristics, but many of them are common in the opinions 
of most authorities. Burton ' s list is more complete than 
those found elsewhere. 
The personality characteristics of the Qrade school 
teacher who teaches mu~1c are extremely desirable for the 
successful teacher . The mental characteristics such as tact, 
sympathy, fairness, sincerity, leadership , loyalty, dignity, 
optimism, courtesy and generosity are usually innate, but, 
to a certain extent, can be developed . If an individual has 
these characteristics in her personality , the chances for 
success as a teacher are much greater than if she does not 
have them. A teacher viho does not have these characteristics 
needs t o oractice ~em diligently in order that - greater 
success is possible . 
The physical characteristics euch as personal appear­
ance, heal~, forcefulness, carriage and posture , and a good 
speakin" voice al~o can be developed throuch prac~ice . Even 
1f the natural health is not good , the desirable character­
lstic of meetin~ people can be developed through persistant 
1. Burton, I'iilliam H., Ln.troduction to Education, p . 811 . 
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effort if the individual does not possess it ~~urally . 
Fortunate is the person enteri ng t he teaching pro­
fession who r ates high in all of these characteristics . 
Unfortunate is she who does not possess some of them and 
needs to cultivate them through prac~ice . 
Chapter VI 
COlJCLUSION 
In 	the forelCoing chapters a survey 11&'8 been made of th 
eaucational qualifica tiona and the persoaali ty characteris­
tics of the prads school teacher Vlho teaches music. "Iso a 
survey of the educational requirements of the grade school 
teacher who teaches music has been made. 
The 	 conclusions are: 
1. 	 That the educational .Iualifications can be 
improved with trainini if the native musi­
cal ability 1s present . 
• 	 Tha t the grade school teacher wt.o t.eaches 
music acquires these qualifications, as a 
general rule, through training, which 
usually has been acquired before she enters 
t.he teacher tra1ninc institution. Farticu­
larly 1s this true if she has taken lessons 
on the piano, played in a band or orchest.ra, 
or sung in a choir. 
3 . 	 That the trainlnrr schools for the ~rade 
teacher who teaches music are at fault in 
not requiring Vlork in musi c commensurate 
with the knowledge and skill needed in the 
~rade classroom. She needs, particularly, 
training in theory and history, in apprecia­
tion, in sinr1ng, in correlation, and in 
procedures chao are not too involved in 
presenting sight-reading anu part singing. 
4· 	 That teacher training in"tltutions should 
establish SOLOe means of salectinL the proper 
tuaents for prospective teacher~ . This 
could be accomplished through personality 
tests ami throush acquaintance wi th the 
prospective teacher during the first few 
months in the teacher tra1ning institution. 
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, . rnat if the prospective ~eacher does not 
possess these personality characteristics, 
she should be £iven special t.rainine­ in 
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the practice of them . ,lctivi ties.'.h10h 
develop students socially are especially 
helpfu l in the training of the personality . 
C. 	 That if a reasonable number of desirable 

personal charact.eristics cannot be im­

proved or acquired, the teacner tr~1ning 

hIs tt tution should advise the student to 

seek training in another vocation. T'le 

training instituti on should not he",i tate 

to advise a student. that she 'does not 

possess the charac~eristics necessary for 

a successful teaoner. 

7. 	 That in .. lIe educational re(.u1rements, the 

teacher training institutions are definite­

ly at faul t in not requiring more muaic in 

the curriculum. She not only needs a know ­

ledge of procedure in presentin£ music to 

pupils but she needs to devel op an apprecia­

tion of worthy mus1c as well as a skill in 

singing and in playing a ccomFaniments . 

ther Skills mentioned i" the educational 
quali fic ations are desirable. 
B. 	 TV/o to eight semester hours during the teacher 
training period does not permit the pros­
pective ~rade teacher suff icient time to learn 
the procedures and skills necessary to teach 
music to pupils efficiently . 
9. 	 That even if the curriculum of the teacher 
training in5ti~ution is over-crowded with 
<lubjects necessary in the training of the 
teacher , nevertheless, the t1me needed to 
develop the8e procedure~ and skills should be 
&ufficient to give the prospective teacher 
adequat.e abili ty and confidence in presenting 
musi c effec~lvely. 
10 . That a knowledge and skill of other Subjects 
than music has been acqulred by the proe­
pective teacher before she ~nters the teacher 
~ralning institution. In most cases this is 
not true in music. Therefore, the number of 
courses in music in the teacber ~rainlng 
institutions should be increased. rriva~e 
lessons in piano and singing and courses in 
appreciati~n , history and theory should be re­
qui r ed courses in teacher t r aining . 
11. 	 ha~ elective courses are not satisfactory 

because tile students lIho need music train­

ing frequently do not elec" ~hese courses . 

It is nece3sary to extend the number of 

course", becaust: music hus such a wide and 

var i ea scope or in~eres ts . 

1<:: • 	 'Iha t since the educational qual ifl ca tions 
and personali ty character istics are ex­
t ensive , as shovm i n the respective chapters 
which pr esen t these quaIl Lies , sufficient 
courses should be of fered whiCh will train 
the Brade teacher in them . However , the 
edt'cational r eqUirements in music are a very 
small par~ of the c~rriculum . Therefore, more 
time in music should be a~lotted for the 
training of the prade teacher . Likewise, more 
courses should be included i.n the curricula 
of the educe tionaliepartments 1n the teacher 
training inst1tutious . I nvesti~ation has 
proven these facts. true . 
The grade school teacher who teache5 music nee~8 as 
many 	desirable personal i ty characteristics as possible . 
If she does not have most or them naturally and oannot 
develop them through training , she certainly should not 
teach in the schoolroom . If the educational qualifica­
tions are lacking, the Dlusic work in her classroom will 
not be efficient . The teacner trainin~ institutions can 
correc t the educational requirements by not only ofr'ering 
aCldi~ional elective courses in musi c to the st'Jdent , but 
by re~uirinL t hat all teachers in t raini ng acquire a 
Knowledge' f the illl[.ortant phases of music, and attain a 
reaso~able degree of skill in its performance . Tte teacL­
ing in the classroom will be eff ec "ive if the training for 
the grade school teacher V/ho teaches music, i.s adequat.e . 
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